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no
IICUlell1Uts at BC 's Tropical Atlantic Biooratory (TABL). lanll. la, contenth cruise to calico scallop
• •IQ~ ott Cape
nnedy from arch 28 to
3 aboard the 83 -foot research vess I
'IIC~wt!lrs' of BCF Pascagoula, Miss.
5-man team was directed by Thomas J.
Co
• chief of the calico scallop program;
COftsl8ted of 3 biologists and 2 technlclans,
cho whose research was done underwater.

They positioned a second diving buoy near
one that has been in place 6 months as a
marker for an ocean-floor research station.
hey installed new sensing devices on the bottom, obtained scallops for age-growth and
tissue study at T ABL, marked and released
more scallops for later study, and installed
special devices on the bottom and in the water
column to collect infant scallops.
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Field party chief Costello said that Florida
landings of calico scallops in 1969 amounted
to 160,300 pounds of shucked meats. He
warned, however, that the shellfish were not
yet available for home consumption. "Most
of the catch is now sold directly to restaurant
cor po rat ion s. Later- -when the fishery
emerges from its present ex per i men t a I
stage - -supplies will probably be abundant
enough for at least limited distribution to food
markets."
Much Work at Bed Sites
T ABL marine scientists seek a better biological understanding of the life history of the
bottom -dwelling mollusc. As a new fishery
develops, it becomes increasingly important
to know everything possible about growth and
reproduction cycles, stock sizes, longevity,
diseases to which the animal may fall prey,
effects of fishing on the stocks, and the marine environment in which a species lives.
Much of the scientific work involving calico
scallops is done at the site of the beds. Specimens are marked, returned to their habitat,
and retrieved later to ascertain just how far
they may move in a given period; "spat ll (infant stages) are planted in certain locations
so survival and growth rates can be defined;
specimens are examined periodically for
evidence of damage by disease or predators;

population rates are closely and frequently
monitored; and oceanographic conditions are
studied and charted.
Controlled Lab Experiments
In controlled experiments at T ABL, thou sands of calico-scallop eggs have been reared
from moment of fertilization through several
larval stages. These successful rearings are
important to fishery biologists, who rely on
written descriptions of the physical charac teristics of myriad numbers of marine orga nisms' many of which change drastically as
they pass from larval into adult stages. Be cause larval calico scallops have never before
been described in the scientific literature, a
marine biologist who found such larvae in a
sample of seawater would be unable to do
more than guess its identity.
Gear & Vessel Research
Gear and vessel research related to the
calico scallop is carried out by other BCF
laboratories, p rim a r i 1 Y the Exploratory
Fishing and Gear Research Base at Pascagoula, Miss. One scallop -locating device that
has yielded excellent results is the RUFAS
(r e m ot e underwater fisheries assessment
system), invented through joint efforts of BCF
and the electronics industry. The RUFAS is
a sled -like vehicle that can be towed over the

Fig. 2 - RUFAS (remote underwater fisheries assessment system).
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scallop beds by a surface vessel. Ope rate d
by remote control, the instrument c ontains a
closed-circuit color television, vid e o and
audio tape recording equipment, and a highquality movie camera.
In one recent survey, RUFAS took clear
pictures of scallop b e ds c ove r ing 70 mile s at
15 to 25 fathoms. The results pinpointe d for
fishermen the precise location of light, m e dium' and heavy concentrations of scallops.
This reduced appreciably the tim e ordinarily
spent trying to locate productive grounds.
Last year, BCF hired a P e rry "Cubmobile "
(a 3 -passenger, deep-diving submarine ) for
close study of the seabed off Cape K e nne dy.
Several skippers of scallop vessels accompanied BCF scientists in e xploratory tours
of the ocean bottom.
Fishing the Scallops
In 1969, major catches of c alic o scallops
off north Florida were made from 4 v e ss e ls
designed specifically for scallop fishing a nd
processing. Two were factory ve sse ls c apable of dredging catch, then culling, shuck ing' evisc e rating, freezing, and pac kaging the
scallops while at sea. The vessels ge n e rally
stay out 5 to 8 days (steaming to and f r om
scallop grounds takes only a fe w h ours), and
p rocess as much as 200 pounds of s c all op
meats per hour. Fishing is c ontinu ous, ni ght
a nd day, with a 14-mancrewwork ing 12-hou r
s hifts. As processing methods impr ove, a 1w eek trip is expected to y i e l d about 15, 000
p ounds of calico scallop m e ats. The spec i a lly
e quipped vessels have be e n s o suc ce ssful t hat
their manufacture rs are thinking of producin g
1 5 more ships for the highly p r omising c alico
s callop fisher y off northern F lorida.
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1111'S. Weeks is T ABL Writer-Editor.

SHRIMP-SORTING TRAWL IN
GULF OF MEXICO SO FAR INEFFECTI VE
Tests ab oar d the 'George M . Bow er s' r e re v ea l ed that the west-co a st - type
shnm p - s epa rator trawls of current d e sign
were no t e ff ec tive in the Gulf of Me x ico. B ecaus e the fish associated w i th shrimp in th e
~ulf are small, separator trawls using verhcal pan e ls have been ineffective in sorting
fish f r om shrimp a s small fish pass through
s e par a to r pan e l in significant amounts. Sixtyfiv e perc e nt of sh r imp went into side bags, and
80- 900/0 of t r ash f ish went into fish bag or trash
c hute .
ce n~ly
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LONGLINER IN GULF OF MEXICO
LANDS 22,000 LBS. OF SWORDFISH
The east coas t l o n gliner , 'Gulf Stream' ,
l a nde d 22,00 0 pound s of swor dfish at Pascagoula , Mis s iss i pp i. It was her second trip.
The ca t c h was made du ring 11 days, includ ing trave l to and from grounds ; 10 longl ine sets were made.
T he f irst trip ' s l and ings were 18,600
pounds during 9 days; 8 sets were mad e .
BCF Aid Asked
A s a re sult of Gulf Stre am's landings,
BC F' s Exploratory F ishing and G e ar R esearch Base in Pascago ula, Mississippi, is
rece iving many re quests for information and
ass istance.

